22.9 141.1 13.0 17 W e observed a linear,correla Ion et en he! ht at the onset of pubert and at he end of the study perlod(r=0.$6,~8,0!Ta"d d 8 not observe correlat~on getween C k and BA at the onset of puberty and flnal helght!r=0.25 and r=0.16,p20.05). W e concluded that i n boys w~t h h popituitarlsm the ma)" influence of final height &~t i h e o k~A i !~o~~n t 2 : f ? F ? :~c~~ K!KEG~~% E: ?: : ; i P~e I~y ! Z p~E A t Y A t~~~? ! n !~t A T ? k s 1Sold?ed GH d e f~c~e n y puberty be rTtarded to ,"crease he~ght at the onset of puberty and eventualFyVincrease f~n a he~ght. Enviromental and genetlc factors are involves ~n the growth of the human being. I t i s importante to compare of a population with tables of countries with optimal envlromental factors and with a maximal expression of genetic potential of growth.
STATURAL GROWTH O F CHILEAN SCHOOL CHILDREN
I t seems specially important ~f from these comparisons programs arise that improve env~romental factors (nutrition, physical activities, education). Genetic factors could d i f f e r from one country to another. specially as consequence of ethnic d i fferences. W e are interested l o knowing growth of school chllean children, and their differences according to sex and socioe~onomlc level (SEL) i n order to bul Id up national tales. A sample of 6140 school age children of Great Santiago Area of Chlle was obtained. I t was representative of 6 to 16 years old males and 6 to 14 years old females. The school age children of Great Santlago Area represent around 45% of the total school children of Chile. Stature was always measured by the same 2 investigators. SEL was evaluated according to a modified Graffar scale obtained through a questionative to the parents. Significants differences i n percentiles and averages of stature of our children, compared with NCHS (WHO) tables, were found. These differences were due to a f a l l i n groups channels i n o u r children and i s maintalned through out different ages. A difference ~n stature according to SEL was found, being lower f o r SEL. However, these differences are greater i n females than I " males; this I S similar to previous research i n our group that found stature sexual dimorphism due to an earlier pubertal i n l t l a t i o n i n females of lower SEL compared with females of higher levels.
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RENAL FAILURE. Z a n t l c l f e r D, F e r r a r~s J , G r m i l l o E, Fainsten-Day P, M i l e o V a g l l o R, Gutman R A , P a s q u a l m i T. l l o s p i t a l I t a l i a n o de Buerios A i r e s , A r g e n t i n a .
Growth hormone,IGF-1 and t h y r o i d f u n c t i o n were e v a l u a t e d i n 12 p a t i e n t s w i t h c h r o n i c r e n a l f a i l u r e t r e a t e d b y c o n t i n u o u s p e r i t o n e a 1 d i a l y s i s o r h e m o d~a l y s l s . Age ranged from 3 3/12 t o 18 y e a r s -(median 11 1/2,9 Tanner I and 3 Tanner 11).Mean h c~g h t s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n s c o r e was -2.9z1.7.
Nine o u t o f 1 2 p a t i e n t s had h e l g h t s t a n -d a r d d e v i a t i o n s c o r e s g r e a t e r t h a n 2 SI) below t h e mean.Growih h o rm o n e (~~) was measurcd b y R I A e v e r y 3 0 m i n f r o m 9PM t o 5AM. Mean n o c t u r n a l GH was 3.6-f1.9ng/ml. GI1 response t o a r g i n i n e (14.5z11.3 n g / m l ) was 8ng/ml i n 8 of 1 2 p a t i e n t s , a n d ~t d l d n o t c o r r e l a t e w i t h mean n o c t u r n a l LH l e v e l s . GI1 response t o GRI : (19.$20.3ng/ml), measured i n 5 p a t i e n t s , c o r r e l a t c d w i t h mean n o c t u r n a l GI1 l c v e l s ( r : 0.88 p 0.05). There was n o c o r r e l a t i o n between I G F -I l e v e l s ( 0 . 7 3 2 0.54 ~1 / m l ) and spontaneous o r p o s t -s t i m u l a t e d Gtl l e v e l s . I n 9 pat i e n t s t h y r o i d hormone l e v c l s w e r c : t o t a l T4 5.8z1.4ug/dl, t o t a l T3 101: 4ng/dl, b a s a l TSH 3.4+1.4u~/ml, 30-60 m i n TSll response t o TRII 1 2 . 2 5 . 9 and 9 0 m m TSll response t o TRII 10.9z6.0.
F r e e T4 l e v e l s (0.8-f0.3ng/dl) were l o w jn 5 of ' 3 p a t i e n t s . l l e i g h t d i d n o t c o r r e l at e w i t h any o f t h e hormonal l e v e l s .
Wc c o n c l u d e t h a t , a l t h o u g h h e i g h t was l o w i n o u r p a t i e n t s , mean n o c t u r n a l GI1 l e v c l s u e r c n o rmal.
Thc b l u n t e d GH response t o a r g i n i n e I n 1/3 o f o u r p a t i c n t s Chiesa and C Bergadd. p i y i s l b n de Endocrinologia.Hospit a l de Niiios R. G u t i 6 r r e z . Buenos A i r e s . A r g e n t i n a .
The assesment of s k e l e t a l m a t u r a t i o n has been c o n s i d e r e d an import a n t f e a t u r e o f p e r i p h e r a l t h y r o i d hormone a c t i o n . The s u r f a c e o f t h e e p i p h y s i s o f t h e knee (SE) was c a l c u l a t e d , f o l l o w i n g t h e method d e s c r i b e d b y R o c h i c c i o l i e t al, i n 30 i n f a n t s w i t h NH d e t e c t e d i n d i f f e r e n t s c r e e n i n g s programs. The a
n a t o m i c a l s i t u a t i o n o f t h y r o i d g l a n d was demonstrated by 1311 o r 9 9 m~c s c i n t i g r a p h y . 25 had a t h y r e o s i s (Group I) and 5 e c t o p i c s glands (Group 11). The SE o f t h e d i s t a l f e m o r a l e p i p h y s i s (FD) i n a l l h y p o t h y r o i d s was 10.27
t2.08 mm2 and t h a t of p r o x i m a l e p i p h y s i s o f t i b i a (TP) was 4.48+ -1.7 mm2 (Normal v a l u e s = FD=26.2+0.79 mm2; TP2 13.5t0.38 mm2) .~r F u p I=FD=8.01+1.6 mm2, p r e s e n t i n 15/25; TP=2.3+1.08 m ? p r e s e n t i t j 4/25. ~r o u~ I 1 FD=21.3+1.08 mm2,present i n 415, TP=15.9+7.1 m m p r e s e n t i n 415. There was s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n t h e 2 group i n FD (p<O.OZ) and TP (p<0.05).
No c o r r e l a t i o n was observed w i t h g r o w t h and h e i g h t a t t a i n e d a t 2 and 4 y e a r s o f age. T4 and T3 serum l e v e l s were h i g h e r i n i n f a n t s w i t h e c t o p i c glands t h a n a t h y r e o s i s p<0.005.
I n c o n c 1 u s i o n : l ) t h e e p i p h y s i s o f t h e knee was p r e s e n t i n 63% o f i n f a n t s w i t h NH,Z)The SE o f b o t h e p i p h y s i s was s m a l l e r i n h y p o t h y r o i d s t h a n i n normals,3)FD appears i n 60% of i n f a n t s w i t h a t h y r e o s i s and 80% w i t h e c t o p i c glands: TP o n l y i n 1 6 and 80% r e spectively,4)SE was h i g h e r i n i n f a n t s w i t h e c t o p i c glands t h a n i n a t h y r e o s i s . Thus, t h e c a l c u l a t i o n of SE o f t h e knee may be conside r e d as a c r i t e r i o n o f d u r a t i o n and s e v e r i t y o f NH and may be usef u l t o judge t h e o n s e t and degree of t h y r o i d d e f i c i e n c y . 
FINE NEEDLE ASPIRATION BIOPSY (FNAB) OF THE THYROID GLAIJD I N CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS. B i s i H, Asato de Camargo RY, L o n g a t t o Fu
Between 1981 and 1989, 2000 p a t i e n t s w i t h t h y r o i d n o d u l e s underwent f i n e -n e e d l e a s p i r a t i o n b i o p s y (FNAB) a t t h e H o s p i t a l do
inflammat o r y p a t t e r n s (10 Hashimoto's t h y r o i d i t i s , 2 s u p p u r a t i v e t h y r o i d it i s and 1 Lymphocitic), 6 hemorrhagic cysts, 3 e p i d e r m o i d cysts,
2 p a p i l l a r y p a t t e r n s and 3 H D r t h l e p a t t e r n s . I n 6 cases, t h e c y t ol o g i c a l m a t e r i a l were u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . 2 cases of P a p i l l a r y Carcinoma and 1 H D r t h l e neoplasm diagnosed i n T4 and T3 (TT4, TT3 ), Albound T4 and T3 (ALB-b T4 and T3), f r e e Tq and T3 (by c a l c u l a t i o n a c c o r d i n g t o t h e law of mass a c t i o n ) were determined. ALE-b T4 was a l s o measured e x p e r i m e n t a l l y i n u n d i l u t e d serum, u s i n g l a b e l l e d T4. Serum TGB and TBPA were s i g n i f i c a n t l y l o wer i n 8, I , 24 and 48 hs (TBPA o n l y ) (261t17.05, 272t70.17, 2592-65.47, 374+103, and 3013+625, 28702493, 3373~1443, 23E92398 n m o l l l r e s p e c t i v e l y ) t h a n i n c o n t r o l s (C)(456+71 and 599922226, r e s p e c t ively, p<0.01). Serum TTq was s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower i n I , 24 and 48 hs t h a n i n C (88.12220, 94.91229.40, 105.5+34.27 and 149225 n m o l / l r e s p e c t i v e l y , p<0.01).
Serum ALB-b T4, e i t h e r c a l c u l a t e d o r e x p e r i m e n t a l l y measured was n o t d i f f e r e n t i n p a t i e n t s and C. Serum TT3 was s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower i n B, I, 24 and 48 hs. t h a n i n C(2.12+0.11, 1.50t0.57, 0.95t0.42, 0.92t0.37 and 3.04t0.61 n m o l l l , r e s p e c t i v e l y , P < o .~) as well-as f r e e and ALB-b T3 at 24 and 48 hs, compared t o C(3.22y.07, 2.15s.96, 3 3 0 3 1 , 240285 i n p a t i e n t s and 7.37y.9, 6 7 5 3 7 8 pmol/L i n C, r e s p e c t i v e l y , p<0.01). I t i s concluded t h a t a f t e r c a r d i a c s u r g e r y i n c h i l d r e n , a l t h o u g h serum TT4 and TT3 a r e low, f r e e T I , and ALB-b Tq a r e normal.
